Association between ALOX15 gene polymorphism and brick-tea type skeletal fluorosis in Tibetans, Kazaks and Han, China.
To evaluate the association between ALOX15 gene polymorphism and skeletal fluorosis (SF), a case-control study was conducted. A total of 1023 individuals, including 308 Tibetans, 290 Kazaks and 425 Han, were enrolled in this study, in which cases and controls were 278 and 745, respectively. SF was diagnosed by X-ray absorptiometry. SNPs were genotyped using the Sequenom Mass ARRAY system. The genotypes of ALOX15 rs7220870, rs2664593 and rs1107852 were not associated with the risk of SF. After reconstructing the haplotype of rs7220870 and rs11078528, the risk effect of haplotype CA was found in Han participants aged ≤45 years or with moderate fluoride intake. Diplotype of CC/CC had a protective effect on SF risk in Han participants; whereas, CA/CC diplotype showed a risk effect on SF risk in participants aged ≥65; Our results provide the first evidence of an association between ALOX15 gene polymorphism and SF risk in Han participants. Abbreviation: SF: Skeletal fluorosis; SNP: Single Nucleotide polymorphism.